
Third Saturday Games
December 18, January 15, February 19, 
10:30 am-1 pm
Enjoy playing a challenging game of cards, 
a favorite board game, or learning to play 
a new game. The meeting room will be 
open to game players over 18 years of age 
on the third Saturday of each month. Bring 
your own games or try some from the library’s collection. Join 
others for the social aspects of games and to sharpen your 
intellect. Bring your friends and meet other local players.  

Tax Help 2011
Fridays, February 4-April 15, 12-3 pm
Free tax help returns for seniors and low-income individuals 
provided by AARP.  If you are interested in receiving help with 
your 1040, 1040A, or 1040EZ forms, please call 330-628-
9228 to schedule an appointment.  Bring your tax return from 
last year, current tax forms, and W-2 forms or some other forms 
showing your current income and Social Security number.

Wednesday at 6:30 pm

December 1
THE LANGUAGE OF THREADS by Gail Tsukiyama
January 5
HALF BROKE HORSES by Jeannette Walls
January 19
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO by Boris Pasternak
February 2
ONE LAST DANCE: IT’S NEVER TOO LATE TO FALL IN LOVE 
by Mardo Williams

Winter Programs
Mogadore 

Branch Library

Branch hours

Monday - Thursday 
10 am - 8:30 pm

Friday    
10 am - 6 pm

Saturday    
10 am - 5 pm

Sunday    
closed

Interpretive services are available. Please inquire.
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BOOK 
 DISCUSSIONS



FRIENDS OF THE MOGADORE BRANCH LIBRARY

MINI BOOK SALE
Saturday, February 5, 12-3 pm
To be held in the conference room, also known as the  
“Book Sale Boutique.”  Come and scout out some great 
bargains for your winter reading pleasure.

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, December 4
Join us for seasonal fun festivities by 
bringing family and friends to our 
Holiday Open House.  Enjoy pictures 
with Santa, treats, activities for 
all ages, and great music and 
entertainment from talented local 
residents and staff! Schedule to be 
announced. Co-sponsored by Friends 
of Mogadore Branch Library.
To assure adequate supplies, sign-ups are requested for all craft programs.  
If you would like to receive a courtesy reminder call for any other program, 
you may sign a call list but it is not a requirement for attendance.

Beading with Betsy, Holiday Gift Ideas
Thursday, December 9, 
1:30 pm or 6:30 pm
Are you ready for the holidays?  
Join Betsy as she shares a few 
ideas for making easy, last-
minute beaded gifts. Choose 
either the afternoon or evening 
class. Space is limited, so 
please sign up.

on collecting vintage valentines today and bring a wide variety 
of antique and vintage valentines that demonstrate the holiday 
styles. For more information see http://www.lostinthepast.com/

Underground Railroad Celebrating the Civil 
War Sesquicentennial and Black History Month
Thursday, February 17, 6:30 pm
The Underground Railroad helped enslaved people flee 
the South.  Hear the stories of 
brave individuals who risked 
their personal finances and faced 
possible jail in an effort to assist 
their escape to freedom.  Educator 
and historian, Paul Goebbel, 
traces the struggle from founder 
Levi Coffin to the Civil War. Was it 
treason, or a higher moral calling? 

Redwork 101
Wednesday, February 23, 6:30 pm
Explore this traditional embroidery style that was very 
popular in the Victorian era 
and has seen a recent upsurge 
in popularity. Local quilters 
Emma Cruise and Pat Cook, in 
addition to showing some of their 
recent Redwork quilt projects, 
will demonstrate the stitching 
technique and help you get started 
on a small project. Please sign up 
for this program.

Dog Sledding 101
Thursday, January 27, 6:30 pm
Enjoy a little bit of the Iditarod 
right here in northeast Ohio!  Learn 
about this ancient mode of winter 
transportation from 
Shannon Miller of the 
Diamond Dogs Racing 
Kennel.  Become 
acquainted with basic 
equipment used in the 
sport and the teamwork and close bond 
that exists between the dogs and musher. Participants get 
to meet Foxy, a real-live sled dog and retired Yukon Quest 
leader!  Take your picture with the sled after the presentation. 
All ages are welcome and there’s no need to sign up. 
Sponsored by Friends of Mogadore Branch Library. See more 
information at www.lazyhuskyranch.webs.com   

Victorian Valentines
Thursday, February 10, 6:30 pm
Join us for a nostalgic look at lovely Valentines 
from the past. A continuing fascination with the 
Victorian era led Laura Loew of Medina, Ohio, 
to collect and extensively research Victorian 
antiques, clothing, and accessories. Her 
immersion into the Victorian lifestyle prompted 
her to develop her company, 
Lost in the Past, in 2001. 
Since then, she has enjoyed 
sharing the grandeur of 
this forgotten age with 
others.  Laura will share 
valentine history, customs, 
construction, and information 


